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which all the parameters of the cells have a similar distribution shape and could be fitted by normal
distribution.Thisphenomenonalsoconforms to thegeneraldistribution law in theordinaryproduction
process.Thus,inthefollowingsimulation,theunevenoftherelatedlinksofthecellmodelinthebattery
packissupposedtobeundertheruleofnormaldistribution.











































vehicle characteristic for this purposively study. In our simulation, we buildmodels in AMESIM and


































































































Themaximum capacity for FCV and EV simulation are set in same dispersion. The impact on EV












profile.But thevoltagedifferenceenlargedalsobecauseof the OCV/ SOCenlargement in the low△ △
SOCneartheendofEVsimulation.Acellbalancecircuitcouldhelptorelievethisunevenifthisdesignis




























variance is less than10mVasshowninFig.10andFig.14.The impact in theEVsimulation ismuch
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        
∆ = ∆ ×
∆ − (4)
The following figures show the frequency spectra differenceof the current profiles between theEV





































ForEq.2, OCV/ SOCand△ △ ∆ aretakenastwoparameters.Thescopeof OCV/ SOCis△ △
set0~5mV/1%.Thescopeof ∆ isset0~20%.Then,Fig.18isplottedwithacleardescriptionof
theimpactonvoltagecausedbyinitialSOCdifferencewiththeOCVlinetakingintoconsideration.







For Eq. 3, 1    = and 2 ( )    = − ∆ are taken as two parameters. Since    is much
biggerthan ( )   − ∆ and  iscloseto  .So    isreplacedby
2( ) inthecalculation.We
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